
STATEMENT OF COMMTJNICATION

The AFSCME attorney drafted a statement
around the word "ethics." Some of the allegations
claims of AFSCME two years ago about another
allegations, and indignation. (See attached.)

If a lawycr is aware of an ethical violation,
of Professional Responsibility. Neither Ms. Lawl
refers have done so, but instead toss around
volumes about their motivations, whioh is to emb
union where the formation of a union is against the
officer and must follow the laws that have been in p
of her confidential attomeys, notwithstanding any po

Other than casually tossing around loaded
cases or specifics. Without thcsc dctails, it is i
anonyrnous attacks from fonrrer ernployees or
Ceneral's Otfice thoroughly researchcs and investi
work. The name-calling by Ms. Lawler and the unio

I should note that there are three cases
employees or meetings. I attaoh statemonts from
Lawler's claims. Tim, I hope you consider this
hearsay and anonymous comments.
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DIRECTOR BRIAN BERGSON

rr Ms. l,awler in which she casuall!/ tosses
hey makc are extraordinarily simillrr to the
:cted attomey -- down to the samj words,

I

> lawyer is required to roport it to tu ri Board
nor ths anonymous attorncys to wlrich she
nous allegations in the press, Thil speaks
ms tho Attorney Gcncral into recot rrizing a
rw. The Attorney General i: F" 

ctl lf lcgal
aoe for 150 years that prohibit unicjrrization
itical endorsemont bv that union.

Ms. Lawler fails to identi rraln€s,
:ond to
ittorney
,rls legal

,'

ripecific
:ny Ms.
re other

possible for an ernploycr to
who may be disgruntled. The

its cases, and takcs pride in
are unfortunate.

here Ms. Lawler does identify
three employees who strongly

you evaluate the credibility of



The Honorable Karen Olson
Deputy Attomey General
1400 Bremcr Tower
St .  Paul ,  Mn 55101

Re: Lawler lertcr

Dear Karen:

I rcad the portion of Amy Larvler's lett
termination of an attomey as bcing union rel

'fhe 
statements about me in Amy Law

discussion with Amy Lawler about unions. I
Lawler where another employee of the office
employed at this office for many years. Ms-
about three or four months. I havc ncvcr- in
rneeting with her where the outlandish stateme
made.

I take great exoeption to thcse

Sincerely yours,
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shc claims that I refbrredtl tn"

s letter are not truc. I have neverlrura a
er attended any meeting with Ao4,
s in tears or near tears. I have be{ r,
,f er has bcen cmplo ycd at this offi :er for
few months of working hcre, beel . in a
; she claims to have occtrrred -r,1,

of Ms. Lawlcr. i
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A-qrl'"-Ul^
Angel( Brindamo
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TO:

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

KAREN OLSON
DEPUTY A'TTORNEY GENERAL

CHRISTIAN CLAPP
ASSTSTANT AT'TORNEY GENERA

LAWLER MA'ITER

MARCII t7,2008

I was in attendance at a casc meeting on
General Lori Swanson. Ms. Lawler was also present
was thc first case mesting attcnded by Ms. Arny
about a week before the meeting.

The case meeting was not unusual. It is a
possible initiatives and legal issues with thc staff.

At this meeting, Attorney Goneral
compsny that had been sucd in other states for co
victim who had written to her and information from
explained the basic mechanics of how the scam
consumer services division and Better Business
complaints on file with those offices, interview wi
and, assuming the facts panned out, prepare a la
affidavits and sued the company.

At this meeting, the Attorney Gcnc-ral al
foreclosure crisis. She indicated that shc had co
General about the crisis. She indicatcd that a new

artists were never heard ftom again.

Attorney Gerreral Swanson asked Ms. Lawl
scam in Minnesota. As shc did with rny new
explained the basic mechanios of how the scam wo
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20,2OO7 with you and
the mecting. My recollection ir

wler, who was appointed to hct

rum wherc the Attorney

provided me with matcrials
fraud, including
states that had sued the
and asked that I follow up

u to obtain copies of other
get the necessB{y supporting

against the company. I got the

discusscd the subprime
ications with several other

ion of an advance fee scheme
out by scam artists throughout thc country. She note$ that con artists seemed to bc
tlrrough the country in an cffort to oon home foreclopure viotirns into paying them
dollars so that they could "save" their home. She sfid that, afler receiving the

to investigate the advance fee
assignment, Attomey General

ed, gave Ms. Lawler a staok 0f

f\tlorney
that this
position

tevtews

olving a
r: from a
,:ny. Shc
rvith the
t)nsuner
;Ffidavits
0cessary

age and
\tforneys
,s rolling
riling out
lrrmds of
, the con

nDrtgage
!lwanson
:natcrials



relating to the scarnr told her what laws miglrt be vi
horv to conduct an investigation and follow up with
Business Bureau to obtain copies of consumer com
General Swanson described some of the office's
artists and the desperation of the victims, who were
to save their homes. She indicated that she did not
Minnesotans in foreolosure, and that she wanted to
to mean that Ms. Lawler should be quick about her
be targetcd quickly if they were oPerating in Mi

The mecting concluded with Attomey
out a news advisory with any lawsuits that were filcd
made aware of the scarns and not fall victim to the
of the mission of our of{icc is to warn and educate
harm from occurring beforc it is too late.

I have seen Ms. Lawler's comments in whic
mccting in questionable terms. In my opinion, the
agree that anything questionable occurred during the

I understand that Ms. Lawlcr states that she
and is uncertain about how a staff attorney could
ethical concem, I would be comfortable raising it wi
with a deputy, or with another attorney in my divisi

Please use this memorandum in any way
this matter.
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rlated by the scam artists, and adi ised her
the consumer services division ar]ll Better
laints on filc with those offices. lt.ttorney
t work against mortgage foreclosrlr:c scarn
,ghly susceptible to false promisesji,n order
ant these scam a-rtists to take adv:lrrtage of
;t on an expcdited basis. I underslood this
search. It made sense that theso c( r:npanies
a, givcn the gravity of the harm'

,l Swanson indicating that she wolrld send
by the office so that Minncsotans jrould be
ams. This mado $ense to mo, beclusc patt
e public so as to prevent financial]or other

by the scam artists, and adr]ised her
the consumer services division arlll Better

ints on filc with those offices. lt.ttorney
work against mortgage foreclostlr:e scam

y susceptible to false promiseq i,n order

shc makes reference to the rnber 20
I do not
l ,

tnteeting
i had an
(3eneral,

was entircly appropriatc,
mecting of Novernber 2Q,

quostions about the ethics of
ister any such concems. If I
nry supervisor, with the A

thinlc is appropriate to clcar the
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STATE OF MI

OnrrcE oF THE Arro rv GnNERAL

DArE: MarCh 17,

FROM:

KAREN OLSON
Deputy Attorney Gencral

n
CHUCK ROEHRDAN ,UL
Assistant Attomey General
445 Minnesota St., #1200
St.  Paul ,  MN 55101-2130

PHONE:

FAX

TTY:

(6sl) 296-
(6sl) 282-s80r
(6sl) 296-14r

SUBJECT: Response to Amy LAwler Mcmo

I apprcciate the opporfunity to respond to Ms. wler's statements.

I was appointed an Assistant Attorney in March of 2007. I had
Attorney General Swanson until I was interviewed by . She never asked about my
My experience prior to my appointment as an Attomey General (AAG) incl

General said she was r
Medicaid Fraud Control Unit, a
nerable adults, ahnost all of

Ms. Lawlcr takes offenso to my driving to Ai to pick up Norm Pederson and
him to visit Attomey General Swanson. Norm P is 86 years old, lives in a
assisted living tbcility, is impovcrished, and partially ind. Hc had about $25,000 to hi
when he was rippcd off by an insruanoe agent selli deferred annuities. Attomev
Swanson sued the insurer, and the insurer settled the case and is refunding Norm's
charges. When I started with the office" I took Norm affidavit. He knows me and
Norm wanted to meet Attornev General Swanson but is legally blind and unable to dri
wanted me to come get hirn because he didn't feel fortablc with anybody else. P
and assisting senior citizens like Norm Pcdcrson is tly what the Medicaid Fraud
Urrit is supposed to do. Ms. Lawler should think
research thEse mafters before teveling ethical attacks

she speaks, and she should
inst colleagues.

I'm older than most of the new AAG hires.
Swanson asked me what the military did to welcome

I joined the office, Attomey
ly stationcd officcrs. I told her

mentoring program rve had in which our mentor would
basically "be therc for questions" from the incoming

us to lunch, drive us around
. Usually this meant taking

troop out to lunch or having them and their familios for holidays (most militory base
long way from horne). Attorney General Swanson sai she expected to appoint a large n
of Assistant Attomeys General and asked that I try to the new lawyers and make sul

years as a JAG officer in the U.S. Air Force. The
my trial work in the JAG Co{p. I was assigned to
that prosecutes financial fraud perpetrated against
senior citizens.

)r, mel
ilitics.
s four
'lrS.by
t/lsl0n

tn are

ilrngrng
idized
name
t:neral
lendEr
ts me.
l:. He
t:cting
ontrol
rpebly

(,neral
irout a
rs and
ll new
r t u e  a
rLrnber
e: they
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Karen Olson
March 17,2008
Page2

fccl welcome and that they mect others in the office' I w

unions. I was unswBre that any union issues cven existed

I have taken ncw appointees out to lunch and h

know them. I have introduced thern to other attomeyts

Lawler is correct that I like to pay for the first lunch'

either the "Four Inns" or "Wild T1rmes", and normally

Ms. lawler vicws these lunches so suspiciously' I

also o'confess" to having received a few frce lunches

what we saw in the Air Forcc Eul comfiIon decency and

least by Harvard standards, some sort of insidious

ln Decernber, 20A7,I noticed a flyer carrying

inappropriatc) attack against Attorney General Swanso

"tom" vi.itt'; from union organizers' Thcse "home vi

new AAG'S, although even the more experienced

organizers were insinuating that if staff attomeys wt

shiuld sign a trnion card. On at least one occasion

system ui att apartment building and went door-kn

AAG's apartment. I continued hearing about more

circulatcd by people claiming to represent a uruon'

I took offense to these activities and thought

Christmas holiday, I drafted a short declaration of

she knew that these rumors wcren't lrue, that the

strongly in the job she's doing as Attorney Gencral

ttonJndoos leadership she was showing, both to l

Attorney General Swanson did not ask me to draft the

As long as pcople were larrnching anonymous

homes, I thought I would contact those who might feel

declaration of support for the office and for Attorney (

contact my collelgues, mect thern for coffee or lunoh

never pressured people to sign' Regarding people

involved, I kindly thanked them for their time and ap1

AAG's who I invited to sign, did so' Some signed

without hesitation, all signed voluntarily'

Ms. Lawlcr was one AAG who didn't sign

asked thc question, "ilon't you think I'm a little new

about six weeks beforc she purported to have the expt

staff of AAG's in the AG3 letter and then again in

have a Quick learning curyer but that was ridiculous'
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re had the great pleasure of gettirl!5 to
in the office, both new and old. iJMs'
;se lunches almost always take plalre at
r not cxceed $8 per pcrson' I'm {:trrY
re this is thc appropriate time for riiJ to

m colleagues as well. It appears] {hat

r attempt to promote camaraderie 
]ti, 

at

ef' 
I
I

. strongly'worded (and in my op:lLrion
I also heard fellow AAG's disculrring

;s" wsre particularly distrcssing f! t thc

AG's seemed annoYed' The r tilon
ths union to quit the home visits, tfiey

union orgunizcrs bypassed the ser]rrity

ing unannounced, at a Young fe lnalc

i-Swanson attacks being arronymi iusly

/ w€re intimidating and rude' Ovir: the

t for Attorney General Swanson sii that
,helming majority of us really bel rlved

d so that she knew we believed i tr the

staff and the public who electer]l her'

:laration.

rttacks and intimidating peopte in] ttrcir

MPR interview. I know Llarvard ,Erads
made sure she knew the declarat'oo of



Karcn Olson
March 17,2008
Page 3

support was voluntary and that I only intended it as a
her our support in light of some of the Bnonymous

In January,2OOT,I ran into Attorney General
saw it as a good oppornrrlity to lct her know that I
asked her when I could give her our declaration of
thanked me for my support and asked me to convey
she thought it best not to receivc a copy of our
her.

I have continucd to take the new AAG's out
think the anonymous attscks on Attorney Ganeral S
are unprofessional and counter-productivc. I was
that tried to demean the quality of thc attorneys in the

In December, 2007, Attomey Gcneral S
attorneys in the office. Thc roster of newly appoi
five years per attorney prior to joining the office (I
heard from peers that this is more lateral experience
shong academic credentials, strong lateral experience,

Ms. Lawlcr did make some accurate
employees out to lunch or coffee, Yes, I have
Yes, I think the anonymous bloggcrs are cowards, and
geffing news off of a bathroom stall, Yes, I believc
Affomey Oeneral, who in furn is directly accounta
Yes, I've been a mcmber of two traditional unions
counbry was built on the backs of our uruon mernbers.
crcdentials of me or my colleagucs will never get nry

The suggestion by Ms. Lawler that Attomey
a union is nonsense. Ms. Lawler is being irr
Swanson about unions, ever. To insinuate that the A
and makes for good melodramao but it's silly. I've
times or less in my year with the office. These
quality circle m€etings, a couple of division meetings,
couple of annuityJawsuit meetings. I've never talked
don't suspect that I ever will because if she sees this
I stand.
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and other attacks against her.
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RE: RoSrst for AIISCME cadoncoctrt W Amy Klobuchr

ftarMr-Ereing;

Tbc fiwE fulugr ofor.u-uebsE tip t!4et tro Ercaltiw Bord ofi-a.d
cnfum of a erdidgc lbr tbc tHctt $ars Sconc. Our lxrl rtprulrr
Crulry ABffi[cy'r 0flIcc rbo bavc.ror]crl rodir rrldldrt Aey

We & ool rt"nr efi b bruDo 8BEiD, Tlc gurpolc of rnb fturr is ro |rn you
Alli0llErr tudorlcscd.

provtding you $|l thc mwf conFchcldrc lnforsrtfuo rtrury toJndgc
our orgrlnrUbr- Four yrur rgo, rhic lotsl lskcd Coluq'l l4 o wilhold rln cl
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tn rrrilc you rcgrdiry Af'StOh{E t fllrnpled
l rttornqru ud t qg-t Fofrrdoadt In ttrc llcracp' r,
for rrrcr y.rt* llrr rc rrt h drc nrlqu pod{ ln ol
lg. lf,obochrtr pcrfotlenct oE tbcblrtct ECrEd !G to
riecocor tsortny Klobud$r. Thlr rcguocrvls lgtl ttr.d,
y Mr. Xlobmnrr contisrcr tt bc rrholly undcl lry of

I
I

rnooffrlrd lcr dirdrL for tle ts:/ .lFlo5ctr il rll
ttc hrqcc Dott rHfutrud pdntcl t' $!c
-*. f-- rL- L--l srvlu r?l.e d.rnt.g'-r ,EL:

Thb bls rEilEd b irtcluscdgi:vrnm tou og lycco
tbc cqfloye'r hchrlf. lvls. KlobildEdr [iring,

Ihon bcr mr erd oiicr pnlrth ollhcr levc I ru

In a disprc wi6 t+,n? ftnrsriProrg, \ l.
hrs crqsrco:ded 16 rtinrinishingds usiofl ra*i I tl

Tbrougloul Lcr turlrt rr [rslcfll Coury Atlorrcy, Arylflobrcler brr
brvc plrccd lcr Io ttc pooiti,on b tu lar ttc ofltrcc rtc rol nlr. Shc trs t
ber rtnu.d to flFport dt.Ir Gtrorrt to obtria r lirlr lrgc rdirr&crL Shc
bar ryrrcly drn4rdlhc morrh ot&c ofihr-

Ai Csury AumDcy, Ary lOobucbrr hrr cracd r brrlik rorl
as rrdl s infnlral dircigliory matrs i! $/hicl lbe unioo t{E EIEdrc iolr
procticc havo furrhcr svidcncod dbdsb for bs o'rm employct* Q$dmcd

rqtclnl ftcru* hcr priortty hr.r Dctl foctmc trnrlidrlat rhoropprt hcr
Klonuchar rudc tro cfiurt to lu;p tbrse g,*lificd fc@ aEsbatts in the offio. Sh
pJDDlolitr8 t[{ir@6lr !trlotr8 ! grcsPofcrployccq aDdtbm rcliriug tlem ts ind
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Arumd this timq Ms KlotudarDs wirh A!.ISCME lcadcrs h nn utwpt !o o
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ngpnn u: nchind llE accDcs' ty advoedng fnr a frir mllttt ($NtEcatrvi(h

unO:rgood i/fr Klobuchr/r commms rs agtnise rlnr shc rrot ld {riwly lol

Ktobucher lcpt bcr proobc to AFSCME- In tho a4 tcr "tehind lho sccocs"
onty ote nea&t ofihe Cou$y Bolrd cfcuty rcorllcd baving rry canncr frut e
Klobuchar sisciil{y tclpd oor mmttrt oa llrb isstlc is itrr,omrl }Vc ltrr

uafullllled proobc of r'llslrtrce

Tbc frct ttat Mr Klobrcbrr lroldl ro lltdc rcglrd for hcr cuployccr bt! rot
ut d tlc DoUIdV fton ttc rirrny ncorfully prurtet d Grininrl ds.t to
luvolvcd fu thriuc cucr. Shc rrr sot^ $bc pruculr hcrrclf t e dcdklrcd p
r&cr bcr or$t dcdicrtion b to bcr own rclf-prornodon

AISCME rcprtscurs tborrrnds ofwking16od *oaa tbat havc dcdiqtcd
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lrold Amy kloblchrr rtrpoulblc ftrr lcrrlrracful fcrlocd t [-Lcr
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